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CHARACTERISATION OF THE MICROBIAL
FLORA OF INVERT EMULSION
HYDRAULIC
FLUIDS
1
1
H.W. Rossmoore and K. Szlatky

Summary.
The addition of water to certain hydmulic tluids
to inhibit combustion has added a new dimension to their
deterioration. Microorganisms grow and flourisl1 in this environ·
ment. This growth can cause machine shutdown with ultimate
loss uf production time. This paper deals with methods for
detecting and characterizing microorganisms from water
containing hydraulic fluids.

Mikrobiologie in veranderten Emulsionen hydraulischer
Flussigkeiten.
Der Zusatz von Wasser zu einigen hydraulischen
Flussigkeiten zur Vcrminderung ihrer Brennbarkeit, hat ihre
Anfalligkeit gegen biologischen Angriff erhoht. Mikroorganismen wachsen und vem1ehren sich in diesem Medium. Das kann
zu Maschinenschaden und Produktionsausfall fuhren. Die
Arbeit behandelt Verfahren zur Entdeckung und Bestimmung
von Microorganismen in hydraulischen Flussigkeiten, welchc
Wasser enthaltcn.

Caracterisation de Ia flare microbicnnc des tluides hydrauliques
inverse.
L'addition d'eau 3 certains fluides
ajoute une
hydrauliques pour empechcr leur combustion
nouvelle dimension U leur deterioration. Des microorganismcs
sc dGveloppent et prospCrent dans cc milieu. Cette croissance
peut provoquer des rates dans le fonctionnemcnt de Ia machine
entrainant une perte finale du temps de production. Cet article
expose' les methodes qui servent
dCtectcr Ct caracteriser les
microorganismes rencontres dans les fluides hydrauliqucs qui
contiennent de l'eau.

Caracterizacion de Ia flora microbica de los fluidos hidraulicos
de emulsion invertida.
El procedimicnto de anadir agua a
ciertos tluidos hidraulicos para impedir Ia combustion ha
contribuido una nueva dimension a su detcrioracion. En tal
media ambiente crecen y tlorcccn los microorganismos. Este
crecimiento pucde ocasionar Ia parada de las maquinas con Ia
perdida concecuente del tiempo de produccion. Este documento
trata con los metodos de descubrir y caracterizar los
microorganismos del agua que contiene tluidos hidraulicos.

Introduction

Materials and Methods

The passage of U.S. Public Law 91-173 made it
desirable if not mandatory that fire resistant hydraulic
fluids be used in hydraulic actuated equipment in the
United States. A number of fire resistant fluids have
been developed all of which include a large percentage of
water necessary to ensure fire retardation and prevent
combustion.

The sources of organisms reported in this study were
from a field sample of hydraulic fluid and several steel
filters heavily contaminated. The hydraulic equipment
utilizing one of the fluted ftlters was incapacitated due
to malfunction of the ftlter. It was obvious on
examination that this resulted from microbiological
growth developing either directly on the filter, or
accumulating on it by filtration from the liquid, with
consequent reduction of fluid flow (Figure l ).
I

a emulsion

a

a

One major type used extensively incorporates water
with oil and a suitable emulsifier to produce an invert
emulsion, i.e., a water-in-oil emulsion. In all of those
containing water sufficient to prevent combustion,
contamination and subsequent deterioration by
microorganisms has become a problem which has
compelled discontinuance of operation of the equipment
involving
the
hydraulic fluids.
Microbiological
deterioration of these fluids is not completely equivalent
to water based cutting fluid deterioration (Rossmoore &
Williams, 1971) since there is less chance for
contamination and turnover during use. However, once
this semi-closed system becomes contaminated there is
little that has been done to prevent the problem from
growing in intensity. This our first paper on the microbiology of hydraulic fluids, deals with the retrieval,
growth and characterization of microorganisms from
selected hydraulic fluids and the development of
techniques for so doing. Subsequent papers will deal
with the prevention and treatment of microbial
contamination in water-in-oil hydraulic fluids.

Characterization of Microbial Species
One of the filters was allowed to dry in a laminar
flow hood to facilitate scraping the slime sufficient for
The scrapings were
recovery of microorganisms.
suspended in sterile, distilled water and were inoculated
into several types of microbiological media for primary
isolation {Tryptic soy broth, Bushnell Haas medium, and
Czapek-Dox medium, all from Difco Laboratories, Inc.)

These media were incubated at 30°C for two to seven
days at which time isolates were examined
microscopically and subsequently transferred to more
selective and differential media. 30°C was chosen since
the temperature of hydraulic fluids, in practice, ranges
from below to above this temperature. Media selected
were based on published data from jet fuel studies
{Park, 1975; Rogers and Kaplan, 1964) and metal-

1Wayne State University Detroit, Michigan 48202.
(Received, May 1977, Final version August 1977).
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Figure 2.
Aeration Scheme to Produce Cascading
Effect. A corrugated filter is shown in posit ion
Growth

Studies

in

Laboratory

Prepared

/1/l'ert

l~·mulsions

A proprietary emulsifying package was added 7 .5~
by volume to a paraffin ic base oiL The oil~mulsifier
mixture was then combined with 40Jf by vol ume of
sterile tap wa ter in a laboraro ry blender. This tluid
was used for all growth st udies. We attempted to
contaminate this fluid in several ways:

Figure J. Fluted Steel Filter Used in Hydraulic
Actuated Press

I . By adding a 10% contammated fluid to it and
aera tin g the invert emulsion fo r up to one week. The
level of growth produced by th is procedure was disappointing and minimaL
2. By adding scrapings from the contaminated filter
to the elllulsion. This was no more successful than I,
above.
3. A se t up that produced maximal results in the
laboratory involved the use of the filter described
prev1ously. This was placed 111 a suitable glass
container (Figure 2) which allowed both for
aerat ion and for a modified cascading effect of the
emulsion. One filter was acid cleaned, washed and
sterili Led. Another was used as received from the
hydraulic equipment. Both were placed into an
appropriate
size
beaker
and
aerated from
compressed air lines in the laboratory for one week.
Examinations for microbial t4pes were made sub sequent
to this and arc reported be l ov~ _

working fluids (Rossmoo re and Treusch , 1975), Tab le
3a and 3b. After characterisation on selected med ia
funher determination was made either microscopically for fungi or by additional biochemical testing
for bacteria_ The isolation of organisms and the
estimation of numbers from the in vert emulsion fie ld
samples presented problems because of the ex ternal
oil phase, since it was im possible to usc aliquots for
preparing aqueous dilutions. We solubilised the invert
em ulsions acco rding to a method developed for oilbased cosmetics (McConville. Anger and Anderson.
19 74 ) as follows : I ml of in ven emulsion was dispersed
in I ml of Arlacel 80 and the volume was brough t to
10 ml with 101ft· Tween 60 solution. This method of
dispersion was used in all subseq uent stud ies involving
retrieval and counting of microorg;misms from in ve rt
emulsio ns.
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surface area (the filter) and the contamination gave
significant growth in one week. We have fl>Und
(Rossmoorc and Holti'man. 1974; Rossmoorc. lloltzman
and Kondek. 1976) that surface texture and a1ca are
extremely critical in the ontogeny and extent of
microbial growth , especially of fungi .

Growth i11 Commercial lnrert r:mulsions

In o1de1 to assess the abili ty of the isolates to ~uow
actively in conHneJctally available invert emulsions. four
fungal. one yeast. three l'sew/umonas species and one
Prot eu~ species were grown se parately to maximum
population densi ty. Equal amo unts of each culture we1 c
mixed and were added in a mixture at 10r~ of the
volume of the emulsion . The fungi and the Candida
species were grown in malt yeast peptone glucose
broth and the bacteria were grown in trypticase soy
broth. lloweveJ. fo r maximal growth of PseuJomona~
maltophilia the broth was enriched with I }ll\1 of
methionine ~ulfo>-ide . The levels of each species at
time of inoculation arc listed under Results in Tab le 4 .
Fifty ml of this mixture was mixed with a sufficien t
amount of each of the two in vert emulsiC1ns to make
500 ml of to tal volume and added to a tall glass beaker
con taining a clean. ste rile cart ridge filter. as depicted
in Figure :2. These two systems were aerated as

Of further interest is the fac t that qualitatively the
fil ter and contaminated hydraulic fluid had a very
similar mic1obial profile (Table ~). In this regard. the
presence of gram negative bacteria and fungi in all three
samples is reminiscent of cutting flUid deterioration
( Rossmoore and lloltzman. 1974 ). The specific isolates
were c:ha ractcri7ed from each area and are listed in
'I able 3a and Jb.
The fungi were identified directly from solid media
isolates using the diversity of media mentioned in
Table 3a and indirectly by growing them in Bushnell·
llaas medium wi th gen tamicin and then subsequently
isolating prevalent organisms. The bacteria were
similarly identified. either by growing in tryptic soy
broth or Bushnell-llaas medium and isolat ing dominant
organisms or by directl y growing on agar and selecting
different colony types.
These were speciated by
biochemical reactions on commercially available
multimedia strips (Analytical Products. Inc .. API,
Hoffman LaRoche Enterotubes. or Oxi-J-<erm).

de~cribed.
Result~

In Table I are the results uf one week of growth in
described as I. 2 and 3 in Materials and
Methods. Note that o nly the system with the increased

sy~ t cn t s

In the system involving aeration/cascading with the
comaminated filter. slime production with obvious
impairment of filter surface characteristics is evident
(~igure 3} a is discoloration of the f1uid itself (Figure
4).
Those familiar with metalworking fluid microbiology
will recogn ize several ubiquitous types, notably the
PseuJmnUilOS and Fusarium and Cephalosporium
species. The significance of their presence as well as the
otheJ species in terms or biodeterio ration canno t be
evaluated at the present time.
It can readily be seen from the result s with
commercial emulsions (Table 4) that the inoculum
prepared fro m the isolates is very active and casual
observation of the agar plates indicated that all the
species of fungi and the yeast used in the inoculum
grew in the emulsion. In addition, the fungal counts only
indica te what was detected in. the fluid. The filters
became continually more covered with what appeared
to be fungal slime . This was left undisturbed durin g
the course of the three weeks.

Figure 3.

Concomitant with an interest in the biological causes
of inve, t emulsion deterioration should be a concern for
its prevention and treatment. The role of water quality
on emulsion stability and putative preservative
activit y must be assessed as has been done with metal·
working fluids (Bennett. 1974 ). Most important in the
prophylactic and therapeutic use of ant imicrobial agents
is a consideration of their affinity for polar and nun-

Close-Up of Filter Surface Showing Slime
Formation
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M. Kaplan , London: Applied Science Publisers, Ltd .,
pp . 22 1 - 232.
Rossmoore, H.W. and H. Moore (1966). Evaluation of
an Antimicrobial from Semisolid Water-Oil Em ulsions, Bact. Proc. 65, 4.
Rossmoo re , H.W. and P.J . Treusch ( 1975). Comparison
of Several Media for Enumeration of Cutting Fluid
Fungi,Deve/. Ind. Microbial. 16 ,475-482.
Rossmoore, H.W. and B.W. Williams {1971 ). An
Evaluation of a Laboratory and Plant Proced u re fo r
Preservation of Cutting Fluids. Int. Biodeterior.
Bull. 7(2), 55-60.

Figure 4 . Results of Microbial Growth in Invert
Emulsions.
Left Filter System : No Growth.
Right Filter System :
Bacterial and Fungal Growth .
Notice the discoloration in the contaminated system.

TABLE 1
Estimation of Microbial Growth in Invert Emulsio ns

polar solvents. It has been es tablished (Rossmoore and
Moore, 1966) that th e efficacy of an antimicrobial age nt
in a two-phase sys tem (e.g., emulsion) is de pendent o n
both its major solubilit y and time of dissulu11on.
whether in the tlnished em ulsion or in th e water or o il
prior to emulsification. These are crucial factors in the
selection of treatment s for eit he r preservation of new
emulsions o r discontinuance of old emulsions.

Systems*

Bacteria/
ml

Fungi/
ml

(I )

Emulsion plus I 0%
contaminated hydraulic
nuid

(30

(30

(2)

Emulsion plus I% by
weight of dried filter
scrapings

(30

( 30

Bennett, E.O. (1974 ). Water quality and coolant life.
Lubr. Engg. 30, 549 - 558.

(3 )

Em ulsion plus contaminated niter

3 X 10 4

McConville, J .F., C.B. Anger , and D.W. Anderson, Jr.
(1974 ). Method for perfonning aerobic plate co unts
of anhydrous cosmetics utilizing Tween 60 and
Arlacel 80 as dispersing agents. Appl. Microbial. 27,
5- 7.

(4)

Emulsion plus sterile
filter

(30

References

*

(30

All systems above treated to a regimen of aeration for
one week from a laboratory compressed air line.

Park , P.B. (1975). Biodeterioration in aircraft fuel
systems. In : Microbial Aspects of the Deterioration
of Materials , R.J . Gilbert and D.W. Lovelock (Eds.),
New York : Academic Press, pp. 105- 126.

TABLE 2
Types of Organisms from Invert Emulsions

Rogers, M.R. and A.M. Kaplan , {1964). A Survey of
the Microbiological Contamination in a Military
Fuel Distribution System. Devel. Ind. Microbial.
6 , 80- 88.

Field Hyd raulic Filter Filter-Grown
Slime
Slime Laboratory
System

Rossmoore , H.W. and G.H. Holtzman {1974). Growth
of Fungi in Cutting Fluids, Deve/. Ind. Microbial.
IS , 273-280.

Bacteria
Gram negative
Gram positive

Rossmoo re, H.W., G.11. llolt zman and L. Kondek ( 1976)
Microbial Ecology with a Cutting Edge , in : Proceedings of the Third lnternational Biodegradation
Symposium, edited by J . Miles Sharpley and Arthur

+
+

Yeast
Fungi
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TABLE3a

TABLE3b

Fungal and Yeast Species Identified From Invert
Emulsions

Bacterial Species Isolated from Invert
Emulsions

Fungal Type

Bacterial Type

Times Isolated

Times Isolated

Aspergillus sp. (3)

5

Bacillus sp.

2

Penicillium sp.

2

Bacillus sp.

4

Fusarium sp.

9

Pseudomonas maltophilia

2

Amby/osporium sp.

2

Pseudomonas cepatia

2

Cephalosporium sp.

5

Proteus mirabi/is

Candidasp.

I.

Media Used: (I) Tryptic Soy Agar, (2) Bushnell Haas
Medium, (3) Tryptic Soy Agar, (4) Oxi·Ferm Tubes
(Roche Diagnostics),
(5) Enterotubes (Roche
Diagnostics), (6) API Proflle (Analytab Products, Inc.).

Media Used: (I) Potato Dextrose Agar, (2) Cooke Rose
Bengal Agar, (3) Sabourauds Glucose Agar, (4) Czapek
Dox Medium plus Yeast Extract, (5) Maltose Yeast
Extract Agar, (6) Biggy's Agar, (7) I+ Gentamicin,
2a pgm/ml, (8) 2+ Gentamicin, 2a pgm/ml, (9) 3+
Yeast Extract and Gentamicin,2aapgm/ml (Ia) Bushnell
and Haas Medium and Gentamicin, 2a pgm/ml.

TABLE4
Growth of Microbial Isolates as Mixed Inoculum in Commercial Invert Emulsion

I Week

OTime
B/ml

F/ml

B/ml

F/ml

B/ml

F/ml

B/ml

F/ml

Emulsion 36182

2.lx1Q6

2.5xJa6

1.2xta7

3.6xl04

3.2xlas

3.3xla4

1.2x1as

8

Emulsion 448a3

5.8xJ06

2.8xla4

xl07

S.2xla2

1.4xJOS

1.9xla3

l.Sxlas

1.6xta4

B = Bacteria

F = Fungi and Candida

Inoculum:
i

'I

3 Weeks

2 Weeks

Proteus mirabilis I as
Pseudomonas cepatia 7 X I as
Ps. fluorescens 1.2 x JOS
Ps. maltophilia 5.7 x IQS

Aspergillus sp. 3.6 x I a6
Cephalosporium sp. 3.8 x IQS
Fusarium sp. 2.4 x taS
Penicillium sp. x 2.6 x ta6
Candida sp. 6 x 1a6

laa

xJa4

/
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MICROORGANISMS TOLERANT TO CREOSOTE
IN CREOSOTE TREATED
SOILS
1
M.A. Une

Summary.
Bacterial and fungal species capable of growth in
the presence of creosote were isolated from creosote·treated soils
in the Brisbane metropolitan area. Sixteen distinct aerobic
bacterial isolates were obtained, 14 of these being capable of
growth in the presence of 10% creosote. Isolates were identified
as Pseudomonas aeruginosa (9 isolates), Pseudomonas species
(5 isolates) and Aeromonas species (2 isolates). Seven of the
P. aerugbtosa isolates and two of the Pseudomonas species grew
in liquid-medium with creosote as the sole carbon source. Two
fungal species capable of growth on potato-dextrose-agar containing 0.5% creosote were identified as Amorphotlzeca resinae
and Fusarium so/ani. Characteristics of these fungi and of an
Actinomucor elegans sp. isolated from a single soil site are
given. Attack by these isolates on creosote components was
limited.

,,
I

I

I

Microorganismes tolerants a Ia Creosote rencontres dans des sols
traites.
II a ete isol6 8. partir de sols trait€s avec de Ia CrCosote
des especes de bact€ries et de champignons susceptibles de se
developper en presence de ce produit. 16 isolements de bact€ries
aCrobies ont etC: obtenus. 14 d'entre elles soot capables de se
d€velopper en prCsence d'un milieu contenant 10% de Criosote.
9 isolements ant ete identifiis comme apartenant a l'esp'ece
Pseudomonas aeruginosa, 5 8. l'esp{ce Pseudomonas et 2 3.
I'esp'l:ce Aeromonas. Sept isolements de P. aerugi.nosa et deux
espbccs de champignons susceptibles de se dCvelopper sur un
milieu de pomme de terre-dextrose-agar contenant 0.5% de
creosote ant ite identifiCes comme appartenant
l'esp'ece
Amorplzotheca resinae et Fusarium so/ani. Les caractefistiques
de c·es champignons et celles d'Actinomocucor elegans sp. isoiC
a partir du sol en un seul emplacement, sont donnees.
L'importance de tels microorganismes pour Ia d€gradation de Ia
creosote dans te sol est discutCe.

a

Introduction
Creosote is widely used as a wood preservative against
fungal degradation(but it is also known to be toxic to
bacteria (Christensen, Kaufer!, Schmitz and Allison,
1942). The toxicity of creosote to most fungi has been
used for the selective isolation of the fungus
Amorphotheca resinae by incorporating creosote in the
growth medium or exposing cultures to creosote vapour
(Christensen eta/., 1942; Marsden, 1954; Parbery, 1967;
Sheridan, Steel and Knox, 1971 ).
Relatively few reports of creosote-tolerant bacteria
have been made. The isolation of a single unidentified
bacterial type from air, soil, asphalt and wood samples
using creosote-malt agar was reported by Christensen
eta/. (1942). This bacterium was isolated in the presence
of creosote concentrations up to l %, often in
considerable numbers. O'Neill, Drisko and Hochman

Mikromganismen, welche SteinkohlenteerOt in damit behandclten Erden tolerieren.
Baktcricn- und Pilzarten mit dem
VermOgen, in der Gegenwart von SteinkohlenteerOl zu wachsen,
warden aus Steinkohlenteer-01-behandelten Erden aus dem
Gratistadtgebiet von Brisbane isoliert. Sechzehn strikt aerobe
Bakterienisolate worden erhalten, 14 von ihnen konnten in
Gegenwart von 10% Steinkohlenteeri:il wachsen. Die Isolate
worden als Pseudomonas aeruginosa (9 Isolate), Pseudomonas
spec. (5 Isolate) und Aeromonas-Arten (2 Isolate) identigiziert.
Zwei Pilzarten, die sich auf einem Kartoffcl-Dextrose-Agar, der
0.5% SteinkohlenteerOl entheilt, entwickeln konnten, worden
als Amorphoteca resinae und Fusarium solani idcntifiziert.
Merkmalsbeschreibungen dieser Pilze sawie von Actinomocor
elegans sp. aus einer einzelnen BodensteUe werden mitgeteilt.
Dcr Angriff von StcinkohlenteerOlbestandteilen durch diese
Isolate war begrenzt. Die Bedeutung solchcr Microorganismen
beim Abbau con Stcinkohlenteerol in Erde wird besprochen.
Los Microorganismos tolerantes de Ia creosota procediente de
los suelos tratados con creosota.
Unas especies bacteriales y
hongales capaccs de crccimiento en 1a presencia de Ia creosota
fueron aisladas de los suelos tratados con creosota en el distrito
metrapolitano de Brisbane. Se obtuvieron dieciseis aislados
distintos aerobicos y bacteriales, catorce de los cuales se
mostraron capaces de crecer en Ia presencia de 10% de creosota.
Los aislados fueron identificados como Pseudomonas aeruginosa
(9 aislados), especies de Pseudomonas (5 aislados) y especies de
Aeromonas (2 aislados). Dos especies de bongos capaces de
crecer en el agar-dextrose de las patatas conteniendo 0.5% de
creosota fueron identificadas como Amorphotheca resinae y
Fusarium so/ani. Se dan los aislados de un local individual de
suelo. El ataque de tales aislados contra las camponentes de Ia
creosota se hallo limitado. Se discute el significado de tales
microorganismos en Ia destruccion de Ia creosata en el suelo.

(1961) reported the isolation of a creosote tolerant
bacterium (named Pseudomonas creosotensis) from
marine pilings. It was capable of growth in the presence
of I% but not 10% creosote, and was reported by
Janota-Bassalik, Bohdanowicz-Strucinska and Noras
(1971) to be capable of growth with naphthalene,
anthracene, phenanthrene and creosote as carbon
sources. Janota-Bassalik et a/. (1971) also reported
utilization of naphthalene, anthracene phenanthrene and
creosote by a Pseudomonas sp. isolated from railway
sleepers and by a Pseudomonas isolate P. azelaica)
previously found to utilize azelaic acid (Janota-Bassalik
and Wrighl, 1964). The bacleria were capable of growth
in the presence of I 0% and 5% creosote respectively.
Kemer-Gang (1975) reported the isolation of several
bacterial types from a 0.1% creosote-enrichment
medium. Two of these, identified as Pseudomonas
species, were shown to utilize the phenolic components
of creosote. The study indicated that bacteria were the

1Departmellt of Microbiology, University of Queensland, St. Lucia, Queensland.
Present address: Faculty of Agricultural Science, University of Tasmania, G.P.O. Box 252C, Hobart, Tasmania 7001,
Australia.
(Received, April 1977).
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soil-extract agar. Bacteria were identified using Bergey's
Manual of Determinative Bacteriology (Eighth edition).
The Actinomucor sp. was identified using the key of
Hesseltine and Ellis (1973).

initial colonizers of creosote-treated woods, with fungi
establishing later.
In Queensland high-temperature coke-oven creosote is
widely used for the maintenance of hardwood power·
poles
following
initial
copper-chrome-arsenic
impregnation. Despite frequent (every 3-4 years)
treatment, however, attack by soft-rot fungi is severely
limiting the service life of the poles.

Growth of bacteria with different carbon sources was
determined using the basal medium of Palleroni and
Doudoroff (1972) with the carbon sources provided at
concentrations of 0.5% for sugars or at I00-250mg/l
for aromatic compounds. Sugar solutions were auto·
claved separately at 110° for 20 minutes, water-insoluble
aromatic compounds were (where possible) sobulilized
in acetone and added to the medium to give a fmal
concentration of acetone of 0.2%. Growth in these
media was indicated by turbidity increases over
inoculated control tubes lacking a carbon source.
Controls with 0.2% acetone as sole carbon source were
included. Utilization of phenol was confirmed by testing
for loss of U.V. absorption. Isolates were tested for
ability to grow with creosote as sole carbon source by
inoculating shallow layers of the basal medium in petri
plates with approx. J04 washed cells from young
nutrient cultures. Cell numbers in replicated plates with

The present study was undertaken to determine the
identity of the creosote-tolerant microflora of creosote·
treated soils and to attempt to gauge the possible effect
of this flora on certain creosote components.
Materials and Methods
Soil samples at 30 localities in the Brisbane metro·
politan area were collected from the vicinity of
Eucalyptus power-poles which had been maintained by
creosote treatment every 3 to 4 years above and jJelow
the ground line over a period of years. The soils sampled
had been soaked at different times up to two years prior
to sampling by puddling back-fill soil with creosote as
part of the treatment. Soil pH ranged from 5.2 - 6.1.
Bacteriological examinations were made within 48 hours
of sampling.

creosote at a final "concentration" of 0.5% were

estimated using a Petroff-Hausser counting chamber
after incubation at 28° for one week. Control plates
lacking a source of carbon were included.
To test carbon utilization by fungal isolates the basal
medium of Parbery and Thistlethwaite (1973) solidified
with 1.0% lonagar No. I. was used. Carbon sources were
added to this medium at a concentration of0.5% unless
stated otherwise. Kerosene and other poorly soluble
compounds were dispersed into the agar medium as
described for creosote. Growth of fungal spores on these
media was compared (in duplicate) with their relative
growth on the basal medium after incubation at 28° for
2-7 days. Utilization of kerosene and benzene by the
fungal isolates was also tested using the liquid media
described by Sheridan, eta/. (1971 ).

The following basal medium was used for the
isolation of creosote-tolerant or utilizing bacteria:- Nf-4
N03 0.5g, K2HP04 0.8g, KH2P04 0.2g, MgS04.1H20
0.2g, CaCI2 O.lg, FeS04 .7H20 0.03g, distilled water I
litre. lhis was autoclaved at 121 o for 15 minutes.
Enrichment cultures with phenol (200 mg/1 seitz
ftltered) as carbon source were made by inoculating
shaliow layers of medium with soil and incubating at 28
for I to 2 weeks followed by isolation on the same
medium solidified with agar. Creosote-agar plates (used
for soil dilutions) were prepared by addition of agar
15.0g and yeast-extract O.lg to the basal medium prior
to autoclaving, with the creosote dispersed into the
medium (after aliowing to cool to 50°) using a Virtis,
'23' homogenizer to give a flnal concentration ofO.I or
1.0%. Creosote used in media was of high-temperature
coke-oven origin with a phenol concentration of less
than 2% (Pabco/Koppers Aust. Pty. Ud., Chatswood,
N.S.W.).

RESULTS

Isolation of creosote-tolerant bacteria
The highly selective creosote-agar medium for the
isolation of bacteria and fungi was favoured for its
selective potential for those isolates capable of utilizing
creosote components as sole carbon sources rather than
isolates simply capable of growing in the presence of
creosote. Colony types from aerobic soil dilution plates
of this medium and isolates obtained from soil enrich·
ments were examined by Gram stain and subcultured
on to peptone-yeast-extract agar. No isolate was
obtained on the creosote agar medium using anaerobic
techniques. By selecting those aerobic isolates having
different cultural or morphological characteristics a
total of 16 isolates were obtained. All were Gram
negative polarly flagellated rods. They were characterised and identified as Pseudomonas aeruginosa (9

Isolation of fungi was made using potato-dextrose·
agar (Difco) containing 0.1 or 0.5% creosote dispersed
as described above. Estimates of total aerobic bacteria
were made using the soil-extract agar described by Bunt
and Rovira (1955) and of Pseudomonas species using the
agar medium described by Brown and Lowbury (1965).
Aliquots of serial soil dilutions were plated on these
media followed by aerobic (fungi and bacteria) and
anaerobic (bacteria) incubation at 28° for up to two
weeks. Spores of Bacillus spp. were estimated by heating
soil dilutions to 80° for 10 minutes prior to plating on
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Characteristics

Aeromonas P. aeruginosa Pseudomonas
spp.
sp.
(2 isolates)

(9 isolates)

(5

isolates)

Utilization or
hydrolysis of:-

l
i

II

II

I

!,
II

II

I
I

I
I

acetamide
betaine
casein
ethanol
propionate
D·ribose
sorbitol
trehalose
ll-alanine
DL-arginine
gelatin
urea
tween-80
phenol 0.01%
phenol 0.1%
phenol 0.2%
!-naphthol 0.02%
2-5 dihydroxy·
benzoic acid 0.2%
o~resol 0.025%
m<resol 0.025%
napthalene 0.025%
Nitrate reduction
Levan fonnation
Fluorescence
Growth at 41°
Growth on nutrient
agar containing
creosote I 0% v/v
Growth in basal
mineral salts with
creosote as sole C
source

+(2/5)
±(3/5)

+
+
±(6/9)
+
+
+(8/9)
+(2/9)
+(3/9)
+
+
±(7/9)
+
±(5/9)
+
±(5/9)

+(4/5)
+(4/5)
+(4/5)
+(2/5)
'f{I/5)
+
±(3/5)
-(1/5)
±(3/5)
-(1/5)
+
±(3/5)

±(5/9)

+
'f(2/5)
+
+
+(2/5)

+

+(8/9)
±(5/9)
±(5/9)
+(3/9)
+(8/9)

+

+
+

-(1/5)
+(2/5)

+

+

±(3/5)

+(7/9)

+(2/5)

+
+
±(1/2)
+
+
+

+

Pseudomonas species (5 isolates) and
Aeromonas species fitted easily into the species

isolates),

TABLE I

Metabolic characteristics of creosote-tolerant isolates t

t Carbon-source concentration was 0.5% in liquid

media
unless stated otherwise. Numbers in brackets show the
number of positive isolates. All isolates were Gram·
negative, polarly flagellated rods; were catalase and
oxidase positive and showed utilization of acetate,
arabinose, citrate, glucose, inositol, lactate and
sucrose. The Aeromonas isolates produced acid and
gas from glucose and glycerol; were ccapable of growth
in nutrient medium with 7.5% NaCl; indole and H2S
negative; VP positive. One strain was lysine
decarboxylase positive, the other negative.

recognized in the Eighth Edition of Bergey's Manual.
Biochemical characteristics of these isolates are given in
Estimated numbers of creosote-tolerant
Table I.
bacteria and of other aerobic bacteria in two of the
creosote-treated soils are given in Table 2. Isolates were
identified as Pseudomonas aeruginosa on the basis of
pigment production (green or red) on King's B medium
(King, Ward and Raney, 1954), growth at 41°, growth
in the presence of 0.03% cetrimide and arginine
dihydrolase positive reactions.
Neither of the Aeromonas isolates was capable of
utilizing any of the aromatic compounds tested.
Members of this genus are not typically found in the soil
environment, their considerable tolerance to creosote
may be associated with utilization of an untested carbon
or nitrogenous compound or may simply allow their
growth in a biologically restricted environment.
Although all isolates were obtained from media
lacking a carbon source other than creosote or phenol
none produced significant growth (colonies over I mm)
following subculture on to basal mineral salts medium
solidified with 1% Ionagar with creosote (0.1% or 1.0%)
as the sole carbon source. Growth on creosote was
however demonstrated by seven of the P. aeruginosa
isolates and two isolates of other Pseudomonas species
in liquid creosote (0.5%) mineral-salts medium. After
one week's incubation of cultures of these isolates,
estimated numbers increased to between 6.0 x 101 and
1.1 x 1Q9 cells/mi. culture. Control cultures lacking
creosote showed only marginal increases in cell numbers.
In contrast to the reactions indicated in Table I, none
of the P. aeruginosa isolates and only two of the other
Pseudomonas isolates produced the positive golden
reaction for phenol-utilization in the medium of Ralston
an1 Vela (1974 ), designed for the detection of such
bacteria in aquatic environments.
It is apparent from the results given in Table 2 that
creosote treatment of soil resulted in a drastic reduction
of the bacterial population immediately after treatment
(soil A) with a significant part of the surviving flora consisting of resting Bacillus spores. After a period of a year
(Soil B), estimated numbers of total aerobic bacteria
present in the creosote-treated soil were similar to those
from an adjacent untreated soil sample. However a
marked difference was noticed between the flora present
in the two adjacent samples, with only two colony
types (identified as a pectolytic P. cepacea and a
Pseudomonas species) predominating on plates from the
creosote-treated soil sample compared with a wide
variety of colony types from the untreated sample.
Estimated numberS of bacteria on the selective
creosote-agar medium were too low to count in soil A,
and very low in soil B. The estimate of bacterial numbers
obtained for soil B is typical of all other soils tested,
with crude estimates from these sites rarely exceeding
1o4 cells/gram.

None of the isolates showed utilization of cellulose,
pectate, starch, 4~hlorophenol, 2-4 dichlorophenol,
coumarin, carbazole or phenanthrene.
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Isolation and characterization of fungal isolates

'
Twenty two of the separate soil localities were tested
for the presence of creosote tolerant fungi by
inoculating serial soil dilutions on to potato-dextroseagar homogenised with two concentrations of creosote.
The 'kerosene fungus'· Amorphotheca resinae was
isolated with equal ease on the 0.1% and the 0.5%
creosote-media from 14/22 of the soil samples, with no
inhibitory effect noted at the higher creosote
concentration. Only one other isolate, obtained from a
single soil locality and identified as a Fusarium so/ani
species, was isolated on the 0.5% creosote-agar medium.
A wide range of fungal types were isolated on the 0.1%
creosote-agar medium, but only from soils treated with
creosote more than one year previously.

A single isolation of Actinomucor e/gans was made
from Soil A (Table 2) on the King's B medium selective
for Pseudomonas aeruginosa. Although incapable of
growth in the presence of only 0.1% creosote, it was not
isolated from adjacent untreated soil. An estimate of
2.9 x J03 spores/g soil was made from the dilution
plates. Vegetative mycelium could not be expected to
remain viable in this recently saturated soil in view of
the low tolerance shown to creosote. Since the presence
of this species in such an environment was of interest
considering its known metabolic properties it was
characterised together with the two creosote-tolerant
isolates previously mentioned. The results are shown in
Table 3.
Of the aromatic compounds tested, naphthol was
inhibitory to spore germination of ali three fungi at a
concentration of 250 mg/1. and to germination of two

of them at 100 mg/1. Chlorinated phenols were
inhibitory to the Actinomucor and Fusarium species
but not to Amorphotheca resinae at the concentration
tested. Conversely the Amorphotheca sp. was inhibited
by 250mg/1. coumarin while the other two fungi
appeared to utilize it. The Actinomucor sp. was distinctive in its attack on kerosene in that droplets were
massively invaded and entwined by fungal hyphae.
No similar attack on kerosene droplets was made by the
Amorphotheca resinae strains, although they showed a
marked stimulation of growth in the presence of
kerosene. Actinomucor e/egans showed no growth in
the liquid kerosene medium described by Sheridan
et a/. (1971 ), while the Amorphotheca resinae isolates
produced a massive mycelial mat in this medium at the
kerosene/medium interface.
Characteristics of the Actinomucor elegans leading to
its identification were:- White colonies; stolon and
rhizoid formation on suitable media; globose sporangia
produced abundantly on branched or unbranched
sporangiophores arising from substrate or aerial hyphae.

Discussion

Bacteria
Estimated numbers of aerobic bacteria in creosotetreated soil indicated the presence of up to 108 cells/g
consisting primarily of Pseudomonas spp., although such
bacteria were present in very low numbers at a soil site
freshly treated with creosote (Table 2). The low
numbers of bacteria obtained on the creosote-agar
plates may be due to the lack of growth factors and it is
possible that part of the larger creosote-tolerant flora
obtained on the soil-extract agar may have been capable

TABLE2
Estimated numbers of aerobic bacteria/g dried soil in creosote-treated and adjacent soils t

Medium

For isolation
of:-

Soil B

Soil A
treated

adjacent

(102

(102

treated

adjacent

I% Creosote
agar

Creosote-tolerant
and utilizing
bacteria

Soil-extract

'Total' aerobic
bacteria

3.3xt05

1.8xl07

1.7xt08

7.2x1QB

Soil-extract
agar+!%
creosote

'Total' creosote~
tolerant bacteria

(102

n.t.

8.8x1Q6

n.t.

King's B +
0.03% cetrimide

Pseudomonas

(102

(102

7.3x1Q4

9.6x!02

6.2x1Q4

4.7xto5

1.9xJ04

n.t.

agar

Soil-extract
agar

(102

aernginosa

Bacillus spores
(after heating at
80°)

tEstimates are an average of 4 replicate estimations.
Soil A had been saturated with creosote I week prior to sampling. Moisture content_ 3.4%.
Soil B had been saturated with creosote approx. I year prior to sampling. Moisture content- 15.2%.
n .t. ~ not tested.
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TABLE3
Metabolic Characteristics of fungal isolates t
Actinomucor Fusarium Amorpliotlzeca
elegans
so/ani
resinae
(2 isolates)

+
glucose
+
sucrose
+
lactose
.+
xylose
+(w)
starch
+
gelatin
glycerol
+
tween-80
+
kerosene
benzene
phenol 0.05%
±
a-cresol 0.02%
m-cresol 0.02%
±
naphthol 0.025%
naphthol O.Dl%
coumarin 0.05%
+
2-5 dihydroxybenzoic acid 0.02%
3-4 dihydroxybenzoic acid 0.02%
4-chlorophenol
0.02%
-*
2-4 dichlorophenol
0.02%
-*
growth in ihe presence of:*
creosote 0 .I%
creosote 0.5%
*
creosote I .0%
-*
growth in basal mineral
salts with creosote
(0.5%) as sole C
source
-*

-·•

+
+

+
+

+

+
+
+(w)
+
+
+

+
+
+

+

+
+
+

-*

-•

+

-•

•

+
+

-*

None of the isolates obtained resembled those
reported previously to be capable of growth in the
presence of creosote, except in their ability to grow in
medium containing 10% creosote. The significance
of growth by PseudomonOJi species in a medium with
this concentration of creosote is questionable, since it is
the solubility of the creosote components in the medium
that will affect the toxicity rather than the
concentration of raw creosote.
The isolation of two strains of Aeromonas species
tolerant to creosote was interesting in view of the
description given to one strain of PseudomonOJl
creosotensis isolated from marine pilings in Guam
(O'Neill et a/, 1961). This isolate was faculatively
aerobic producing acid and gas from glucose, sucrose,
maltose and mannitol - characteristics which place it in
the genus Aeromonas. It would appear that adaptation
to high-creosote environments may be a common
characteristic of members of this genus. Since all of the
isolates described by O'Neill et a/. (1961) were
facultatively aerobic (rather than strict aerobes) they
cannot be placed in the genus PseudomonOJl. This same
criticism applies to other creosote-tolerant bacteria
described by Janota-Bassalik eta/. (1971). Furthermore,
the creation of separate species status for P. creosotensis
on the basis of tolerance to creosote or utilization of
creosote components does not appear to be warranted
considering the known metabolic versatility of the genus
and the demonstrated ability of a range of different
Pseudomo= isolates to utilize at least minor
creosote components.

-•
+
+

Some earlier reports on the ability of creosotetolerant isolates to utilize creosote as a sole carbon
source are equivocal. Pure culture studies on the growth
of P. creosotensis in a basal medium of seawater and
tapwater plus a trace of ferric phosphate and containing
0.1% creosote (no added N source) showed an increase
in cell numbers up to four days, followed by extinction
at eight days (Drisko and O'Neill, 1966). The authors'
suggestion that initial growth was promoted by neutrill'
creosote constituents and that later inhibition was due
to the tar acids and bases is difficult to accept, especially
since the acids and bases are claimed to be more soluble
in seawater than the neutral constituents. The isolate
reported by Janota-Bassalik et a/. (1971) was capable of
growing on a number of creosote components, but was
only capable of growth in liquid medium with creosote
(0.5%) as sole carbon source if the inoculum was from
a nutrient agar medium, thus suggesting a nutrient carry-

+
+
+

+(w)

t Carbon

sources were incorporated into Parbery's
medium solidified with I% lonagar. Growth of
inoculated spores was compared (in duplicate) to that
on the basal medium without added carbon. None of
the isolates was capable of utilizing anthracene, betaine,
carbazole, cineole, naphthalene, phenanthrene or
cellulose.
*inhibitory to spore germination. (w) =weak.

over.

Fungi

of utilizing some creosote constituents. The range of
aromatic compounds attacked by the isolates obtained
was limited but it should be stressed that no attempt
_was made to isolate bacteria capable of degrading
complex aromatic compounds using selective enrichment
techniques. Rather, attempt was made at isolating those
bacteria which might be naturally enriched in the soil
environment.

None of the three fungal isolates tested showed
ability to utilize complex creosote constituents such as
anthracene phenanthrene, carbazole or naphthalene,
while !-naphthol and to a lesser extent the chlorinated
phenols were inhibitory to spore germination at high
dilution. Less complex aromatic compounds such as
phenol and cresol were utilized by these isolates.
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The potato-dextrose-agar medium containing dispersed creosote was found to be well suited for the
Isolation of creosote-tolerant fungi, including A_ resinae.
The suggestion by Parbery (1971) that most strains of
A. resinae are inhibited by direct contact with creosote
as in creosote-agar compared with creosote in the vapour
phase was not supported at the concentrations used in
this study, since A. resinae isolates were obtained from
the soils in similar numbers at 0.1% and 0.5% creosote
concentrations with no inhibitory effect on colony
growth noted at the higher concentrations as compared
with the lower. Inhibitory effects were however noted
at creosote concentrations of I% or higher.
The Actinomucor elegans isolate obtained in the
present study differed from the five strains examined by
Benjamin and Hesseltine (1957) in its ready utilization
of lactose and glycerol. Utilization of n-alkanes up to a
length of Cn by A. elegans has been reported (Egli and
Wanner, 1974) and ability to utilize n-alkanes has been
shown to be general in the Order Mucorales (Hoffmann
and Rehm, 1976).

It seems reasonable that given suitable soil moisture
levels and nitrogen content, combined with the warm
Queensland climate, conditions may prevail in creosotetreated soils suitable for the enrichment of such bacteria
and fungi as those isolated. Whether or not their action
leads to significant detoxification of the creosote has yet
to be established.

Egli, M. and Wanner, H. (1974 ). Kinetik des abba us
fester n-alkane durch Actinomucor e/egans (CBS
10429).Experientia, 30 (2), 148-149.
Hesseltine, C.W. and Ellis, JJ. (1973). In: The Fungi,
Vol. !VB, pages 187--217. Ainsworth, Sparrow and
Sussman, (Editors), Academic Press Inc. N.Y.
Hoffmann, B. and Rehm, H.J. (1976). Degradation
of long chain n-alkanes by Mucorales. I. Development of Mucorales on n-alkanes and on some possible
oxidation products. Europ. J. Appl. Microbial., 3
19-30.
Janota-Bassalik, L., Bohdanowicz-Strucinska, B. and
Noras, A. (1971). Observations on Pseudomonas sp.
highly tolerant to creosote, isolated from railway
wood sleepers. Acta microbial. polon. B. 3 (20),
143-153.
Janota-Bassalik, L. and Wright, L.D. (1964 ). Azelaic
acid utilization by a Pseudomonas. J. gen. Microbial.,
36,405-414.
Kemer-Gang, W. (1975). Einwirken von mikroorganismen auf steinkohlenteerol. Organismen Holz Intern.
Symposium Berlio-Dahlem No.3,319-330.
King, E.O., Ward, M.K. and Raney, D.E. (1954). Two
simple media for the demonstration of pyocyanin
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TOXICITY OF ALIPHATIC ACIDS 1, AGAINST SOFT
ROT ORGANISMS AND
GLOEOPHYLLUM
TRABEUM
1
1
1
J.D. Thornton

P.J. Robinson

Summaty.
The inhibitory effect of ten saturated fatty acids,
ranging m carbon chain length from Cs to C1s has been
examined, against a natural population of soft rot micro~
organisms in soil after incorporation into Eucalyptus maculata
Hook (Spotted gum) wood and against Gloeophy/lum trabeum
(Pers. et Fr.) Murr following incorporation into the wood of
both I::. macu/ata and E. regnans F. Muell. (Mountain ash). The
technique involved the visual estimation of surface colonisation
of sawdust sapwood. With G. Trabeum there was no apparent
effect due to the different timbers on the inhibitory effect of
any of the acids; for both substrates, Cs to Cto acids were
inhibitory, whereas C12• Cl6• and ClB were ineffective. Against
the soft rot microorganisms, c5 , c6 , and C7 were more toxic
than Ce and Cg, with Cto• C12• C14, C16 and ClB being ineffective. The possible use of some of these acids for
incorporation into a wood preservative formulation which might
have a broad spectrum of action against fungi, bacteria. and
tennites is discussed.

Toxicite des acides aliphatiques 1. - contre des organismes de
pourriture moUe et Glooophyllum trabeum (Pers. ct Fr.) Murr.
L'effet inhibiteur de 10 acides gras satures dont les longueurs de
ch:fme de carbone sont comprises entre Cs a C1a a 6tE examinC
contre une population naturelle de microorganismes de
pourriture moUe dans le sol apr'Cs incorporation dans du bois
Eucalyptus maculata Hook (Spotted gum), et contre
Gloeophyllum trabeum (Pers. et Fr.) Murr. h Ia suite de leur
incorporation dans le bois de E. maculata et E. regnans F. Mnell
(Mountain ash). La technique impliquait !'estimation visuclle de
Ia colonisation de surface de l'aubier r&luit en sciure. Avec
G. trabeum, il n'y cut aucun effet apparent des diffCrents bois
d'oeuvre sur le pouvoir inhibiteur, alors que C12• Cts. ClB sc
sont r'h~l€s inefficaces. Contre les microorganisrnes de
pourriture moUe, C5 , CG ct C7 ont etC plus toxiques que Ce ct
Cg, alors que Cto. C12. C14, Cts et Cta ont cUe inefficaces. La
possibilW:; de !'incorporation de quelques uns de ces acides dans
une formulation de produit de prCservation qui pourrait avoir un
large spectre d'action contre les champignons, les bactlries et
lcs tcnnites, est discutCc.

Introduction
Several reports have indicated that saturated fatty
acids, of chain length up to C14, are toxic to fungi
(Thornton, 1963; Doskotch, Keely and Schreiber,
1975; Puritch and Etheridge, 1975; Milward, 1976).
Wyss, Ludwig and Joiner (1945) showed that the
optimum chain length for fungistatic action varied
according to the organisms tested, and was c 11 for
Aspergillus niger van Tiegh., .C14 for Trichophyton
purpureum Pres. Kitajirna and Kawamura (1931)
bioassayed the effects of fatty acids on the wood-rot
fungi Poria vaporaria Pers. and Paxil/us panuoides Fr.
in plate culture and found that activity was highest

and J.R.J. French

Giftwirkung aliphatischer Sawen. I. Gegenuber Moderfaule·
organism en und GloeophyUum trabeum (Pers. ex Fr.) Murr.
Die hemmende Wirkung von 10 geSilttigten Fcttsauren, deren
Kohlenstoffllinge zwischen Cs und C1 8 lag, wurdc untersucht;
und zwar nach Einbringung der Sii.uren in Eucalyptus maculata
Hook- Holz gegenUber einer natiirlichen Population von
Moderfiiuleorganismcn in Erde und nach Einbringung der S'3.uren
in E. maculata· und E. regnans· F. Muell Holz gegenuber
Gloeophyllum trabeum (Pers. ex Fr.) Bei dem Verfahren wurde
eine visuelle Beurteilung des Oberfllichenwachstums auf
gemahlcncm Splintholz miteinbczogen. Bei G. trabeum hatte
keine der heiden Holzarten einen eindeutigen Einflufj auf die
hemmendc Wirkung der Siiuren. Bei heiden Holzarten zeigten
Cs - Cto - S':iuren cine hemmende Wirkung, wohingegen
C12. C16 und Cta unwirksam waren. Gegeniiber den
Moderfit.Uleerregern erweisen sich Cs. C6 und C7 giftiger a1s
Cs und Cg, wobei Cta. C12• C14, Cts und Cta unwirksam
waren. Die mOgliche Verwendung einigcr dieser S'B.uren als
Zusatz zu einem Holzschutzmittel, welches ein breites
Wirkungssperktrum gegen Pilze, Baktericn und Termiten haben
kHnnte, wird er'6rtert.
Toxicidad de los acidos alifaticos. 1. Contra los organismos de
podredumbre blanda y Gloeophyltum trabeum (Pers. et Fr.)
Murr.
Se ha examinado el efecto inhibitorio de diez acidos
grasosos saturados, de largura de cadena de carbon desde C5
basta Cta. contra una problacion natural de microorganismos
de podredumbre blanda en el suelo despues de Ia incorporacion
en Ia madera de Eucalyptus maculata Hook (goma manchada)
y contra G/eoephyllum trabeum (Pers. et Fr.) Murr despues
de Ia incorporacion en Ia madera de E. macu/ata y tarnbien de
1::.: regnans (serbal). La tecnica comprendia ademas la evaluacion
visual de Ia colonizacion de Ia superficie del alburno en forma
de aserrin. Con G. trabeum no htibo efecto apariente debido a
las maderas diversas en el efecto inhibitorio de ninguno de los
acidos; para los dos substrates, los acidos Cs hasta C1o sc
revelaron como inhibitorios, mientras C12, C16 y C1 6 eran
ineficaces. Contra los microorganismos de podredumbre blanda,
Cs, Cs y C7 eran mas tosicos que Ca y Cg, pero Cto• C12•
C14, C16 Y C1a eran ineficaces. Se discute el empleo posible
de algunos de tales acidos para la incorporacion en una
formulacion de preservative de madera que pudiese tener una
amplia esfera de accion contra hongos, bacterios y hormingas
blancas.

between Cs and Cu, with C12 much less active and
cl4 being of very low toxicity.
Woolford (1975) screened each of the fatty acids
from cl to cl2 for use as possible silage additives,
against thirty-four pure cultures of microorganisms rep·
resenting bacteria, yeasts and fungi. All the acids tested
seemed to have potential, with those above c4 being the
most effective against the molds, yeasts, and most of the
bacteria tested. But although all the acids showed
potential against bacteria, it has been shown that the
inhibitory nature of at least one of these acids, CJ2,
can be reversed by Ca2+, Mg2+, cholesterol and
ergocalciferol (Gailbraith, Miller, Paton and Thompson,

I CSIRO, Division of Building Research, Highett, Victoria 3190, Australia.
(Received June 1977)
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TABLE2
Surface colonisation by G. trabeum on E. regnans
sawdust treated with different saturated fatty
acids, after 8 days

I971). This indicates that inhibition by fatty acids
may be affected by certain constituents of the
substrate present and suggests that, whenever possible
with biodeterioration studies, the fatty acids should
be tested after incorporation into the appropriate
substrate.

In this investigation ten straight chain fatty acids
between Cs and Cts were tested for their toxicity, in
wood (in form of sawdust) against Gloeophyllum
trabeum (PelS. ex Fr.) Murr. and a natural population
of soft rot microorganisms. Because they were being
screened with a view to possible subsequent inclusion
in a wood preservative formulation, the most volatile,
shorter chain (Ct to C4 ), acids were omitted from the
·
test.

Chain length
of acid

Amount of growth *
%concentration of acid in wood,
w/w
0.48
0.096
2.4
I2

Cs

0

0

0

3

c6

0

0

0

4

c1

0

0

0

4

Cg

0

0

0

3

Cg

0

0

0

2

Materials and Methods

ciO

0

0

0

3

The toxicity of the different acids was examined
using the qualitative variation of a recently developed
laboratory bioassay (Thornton, 1977). Briefly this
involved impregnation with toxicant of approximately
equal weights (400 mg ± 30mg) of sawdust in inert
containers. The sawdust is then brought to 300%
moisture content before inoculation with the test
organism(s), the only nutrient addition being
(Nf4)2S04 at 0.1% (w/w) fmal concentration in the
wood.

cl2

4

4

4

4

Ct4

NT

NT

NT

NT

Ct6

2

2

4

4

Cts
Solvent only
Untreated

I

3

3

4

4
4

• 0 = no growth
= poor growth

Dried sapwood (I2% moisture content) from each of
six trees, three of Mountain Ash (Eucalyptus regnans
F. Muell.) and three of Spotted Gum (E. maculata
Hook.) was Wiley-milled to produce sawdust particles
not greater than I mm diameter. Approximately 450 mg
of this sawdust was added to each dish prior to drying in
a 70°C oven to constant weight. Four per cent solutions
of each of the fatty acids whose composition is given

2 = moderate growth
3 = good growth
4 = excellent growth
NT = not tested

TABLE I
Details of the saturated fatty acids tested
Common name (s)

Carbon chain
length

Supplier

n-pentanoic

n-valeric

Cs

Hopkin & Williams

n-hexanoic

n-caproic

c6

Hopkin & Williams

n-heptanoic

oenanthic/n-heptylic

c1

Hopkin & Williams

n-octanoic

n-caprylic

Cg

BDH

n-nonanoic

pelargonic

Cg

Hopkin & Williams

n-decanoic

capric/caprtnic

C10

BDH

n-dodecanoic

lauric

C12

Ajax

n-tetradecanoic

myristic

Ct4

Unilab

n-hexadecanoic

palmitic

Ct6

Sigma

n.octadecanoic

stearic

Cts

BDH

Systematic name
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Results and Discussion

in Table I (each greater than 97.5% purity) were made
up and prepared in a I :5 dilution series, using absolute
ethanol as the diluent. After addition of an appropriate
amount of each dilution to the sawdust, previously
sterilised at 103 kPa for 20 minutes in the absence of
water, the solvent was removed in an oven at 45°C
before finally bringing the moisture content to 300%
with sterile distilled water.

Visual scores for surface colonisation of the sawdust
are given in table 2 for G. trabeum on E. regnans; table
3 for G. trabeum on E. maculata, and table 4 for soft rot
organisms on E. maculata. With G. trabeum there was
no apparent effect of timber species on the inhibitory
effect of any of the acids (tables 2 and 3). In both
sawdusts, Cs to Ct o acids were inhibitory at aiJ but the
lowest concentration tested, whereas none of the
longer chain acids tested was completely inhibitory to
growth at any of the four concentrations. There was,
therefore, a markedly different effect on the growth of
this fungus between the closely related chemicals c 10
and C12, under identical test conditions.

A 5 mm diameter disc from the growing edge of a
colony of G/oeophyllum trabeum (DFP 7520) on malt
agar, or an amount (approximately 5 mg dry weight)
of fmely-ground soft·rotted wood (obtained from the
sapwood of CCA·treated Spotted Gum transmission
poles in Queensland), was added to each dish. The
former inoculum was placed centrally, the latter spread
as evenly as practicable. Dishes inoculated with G.
trabeum were incubated at 22-25°C, whilst those
inoculated with soft·rotted material were incubated at
27°C.

il

II

Inhibition determinations were made after 8 days
by scoring for the amounts of fungal growth visible on
the sawdust surfaces according to the following
scheme:0 = no growth. I = poor growth. 2 = moderate
growth, 3 = good growth, 4 = excellent growth.
For each treatment, the final value, given in tables 2, 3
and 4, is an average of the reading for two replicate
dishes from each of the three trees.

However, some variation in the inhibitory effect of
the acids against G. trabeum and soft rot organisms were
found when the same substrate was used (tables 3 and
4 ). Acids of chain length Cs, C6, and C7 were inhibitory
to both inocula at aiJ but the lowest concentration in
each case. But Cs and C9 acids were inhibitory to soft
rot at the two higher concentrations only, whereas
they were inhibitory to G. trabeum at all but the lowest
concentration. This is in agreement with previous
results of the senior author, which suggested that E.
macu/ata sapwood treated with octanoic acid (Cs) was
more toxic to G. trabeum then to soft rot organisms
(Thornton 1977). None of the acids above C9 stopped
the growth of soft rot organisms at any of the four

TABLE3
Surface colonisation by G. trabeum on E. maculata
sawdust treated with different saturated fatty
acids, after 8 days

TABLE4
Surface colonisation by soft rot microorganisms on
E. macula/a sawdust treated with different saturated
fatty acids, after 8 days.

Chain length
of acid

I

,,

!I
11

!I
:I

Amount of growth*
%concentration of acid in wood,
w/w
12
2.4
0.48
0.096

Chain length
of acid

Amount of growth*
%concentration of acid in wood,
w/w
12
2.4
0.48
0.096

Cs

0

0

0

4

Cs

0

0

0

4

c6

0

0

0

3

c6

0

0

0

3

c1

0

0

0

4

c1

0

0

0

3

Cs

0

0

0

4

Cs

0

0

2

3

C9

0

0

0

3

C9

0

0

3

3

C10

0

0

0

4

Cto

2

2

4

3

C12

4

4

4

4

Ct2

4

4

4

4

Ct4

4

4

4

4

Ct4

4

4

3

4

Ct6

3

3

4

4

Ct6

3

3

3

4

Cts

3

4

4

4

3
3
Cts
3
Solvent only
4
Untreated
4
*for growth values see footnote on Table 2.

4
Solvent only
4
Untreated
*for growth values see footnote on Table 2
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concentrations used. This was also true for G. trabeum
with the exception of CJo, which was inhibitory to the
latter at all but the lowest concentration.
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Generally, our results indicate higher concentrations
for inhibition of fungal growth than those reported by
other workers with other fungi. For example, Wyss eta/
(1945) found that, at pH 4.5 in dextrose-nutrient
medium, C6, Cs, and C1 o acids gave fungistatic concentrations of 0.06, 0.03, and 0.01 percentages
respectively to A. niger. The corresponding values for
T. interriigita/e Priestley, were 0.008, 0.003, and 0.001.
Also, Kitajima and Kawamura (1931) found that the
toxic concentration for C6, Cs, and CJO acids was
0.05% in each case for Poria vaporaria and Paxillus
panuoides in plate culture. Our higher values could
perhaps be due to both G. trabeum and members of the
soft rot population being more resistant to these acids
than any of the organisms tested by other workers.
Alternatively, it could be due to a lowering of the
inhibitory effect by some components of the wood
dust in a manner analogous to the reversal of lauric
acid (C 12 ~ inhibition of gram positive bacteria by
Mg2+, Ca +, ergocalciferol and cholesterol observed
by Galbraith et a/ (1971 ). The date of Puritch and
Etheridge (1975) may support the latter explanation,
since they found that the static concentration of
potassium caprate (CJo) to growth of Fornes annosus
(Fr.) Karat. on cut hemlock discs was 1.0% although
no data were presented to indicate the relative toxicities
of potassium caprate and capric acid.
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A NEW TEST CLOTH FOR SOIL BURIAL TRIALS
& OTHER STUDIES ON CELLULOSE DECOMPOSITION
1
D.W.H. Walton and D. Allsopp 2

Summary.

Descriptions of test cloths used in soil burial tests

are given. Graphs of typical changes in tensile strength with time
and temperature are provided for the new Shirley Test Cloth.
The usefulness of this test in ecological applications is discussed.

Un nouveau tissu pour des essais d'enfouissement dans le sol et
autres Etudes sur Ia dt'\:composition de Ia cellulose,
Des

descriptons de tissus utilises Iars d'essais d'enfouissement dans le
sol soot donnees. Des graphiques montrant les changements
survenus dans Ia rCsistance 3 Ia traction avec le temps ct Ia
tempCrature du nouveau tissu d 'essai de l'lnstitut'de Shirley sont
pr~sentEs. L'utilitl de cct cssai pour des applications Ccologiqucs
est discutCc.

Introduction
Cellulose, a major constituent of the plant kingdom,
provides an important food source for a wide variety of
organisms. The decomposition of dead plant remains
is a major biological process of great interest to soil
scientists, ecologists and other biologists especially
when attempts are being made to model energy flows
through ecosystems.
To investigate the rate of breakdown of cellulose
under different conditions and quantify it so that
meaningful comparisons could be made between
different sites or different climatic regimes a standard
test was needed. Early work by soil scientists and
bacteriologists on cellulose decomposition used filter
paper (Unger 1966), cellophane (Tribe 1961) and lens
tissue (Griffiths and Jones 1963). Whilst undoubtedly
suitable for laboratory experiments these materials were
too delicate for large scale experiments in remote
localities.
Since breakdown of the majority of cellulose
naturally occurs in the upper layers of a soil profile it
would seem reasonable to expect this microhabitat to be
rich in cellulolytic organisms. Equally, since much
clothing is made of the cellulose fibres of cotton, a
logical experiment to test the efficiency of fungicides
and bacteriacides would be to bury samples of the
treated cloth in soil and measure rates of
decomposition. The burial of test materials in this
context is duscussed by Hueck (1960) and Schmidt
and Rushmeyer (1958), whilst Allsopp and Eggins
(1976) and Allsopp and Barr (1977) describe further
refinements of the method.

Ein neues Piiafgewebe fUr Erdeingrabeversuche und Untersuch·
ungen zum Celluloseabbau.
Es werden Pr\ifgewebe lur
Erdeingrabeversuche beschrieben. Graphische Darstellungen der
typischcn Vcr3ndcrungen der Zugfestigkcit in Abh3ngigkeit von
Zeit und Temperatur werden ftir das neue Shirley Test Cloth
tpitgeteilt. Die Verwendungsiahigkcit dieser PrUfung in
o'kologischen Anwendungsbereichen wird besprochen.
Una neuva tela de prueba para los ensayos de entieno en et sucto
y otros estudios sobre Ia decomposicion de celulosa.
San dan
descripciones de telas de prueba emplcadas en los ensayos de
entierro en el sueto. Se proveen representaciones graficas de
cambios tipicos de resistencia de tension con el tiempo y Ia
temperatura para Ia neuva tela de prueba Shirley. Se discute Ia
utilidad de esta prueba en sus aplicaciones ecologicas.

The measure of decomposition used by commercial
finns engaged in this testing is tensile strength, loss of
strength being attributed to enzymic attack on the
linkages in the cotton fibres. This has three advantages
over weight loss measurements:!. Soil contamination has no effect.
2. Quick and easy to perfonn.
3. More sensitive than weight loss.
The technique was sufficiently well developed and
widely used to merit a British Standard (BS 2576,
1959).
Soil is a highly heterogeneous medium and experience
has shown that meaningful results can usually only be
obtained by a high degree of experimental replication.
Any technique for testing both within and between
sites must be cheap and simple so that large numbers of
samples can be easily handled. It is also better if the test
material is of natural rather than artificial origin.
A fundamental problem of the early ecological use of
cotton strips was the nature of the material used. Heal
et a/ (1974) used an unbleached calico in loom state
which was probably derived from an Indian or Pakistani
mill. Although this was the most suitable material
obtainable at the time it left much to be desired in
regularity of weave and was of course completely
without any production history. Since the tensile
strength of the control strips of cotton is itself a variable
in the test it is clearly important to ensure (a) that cloth
construction is as regular as possible, (b) that a full
history is kept so that similar material can again be made
when the first batch is exhausted, (c) adequate
documentation is published so that users will be aware
of the basic characteristics of the material and the limits

1British Antarctic Survey, Madingley Road, Cambridge CB3 OET.
2
Biodeterioration Infonnation Centre, University of Aston in Birmingham, 80 Coleshill Street, Binningham B4 7PF.
(Received, October 1977).
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of variability. It is in pursuance of these aims that the
present paper is published.

Another cloth, widely used in industrial testing of
fungicides, was one manufactured by T 0 in llolland.
This was a much higher quality cloth and correspondingly more expensive. Its specification was as follows :Cotton, equal to or corresponding with good
m1ddling.
Wrap - yam count Ne 32/2 (2 x 18 Tex)
turns/inch single 23. turns/inch twofold 19
Weft - yam count Ne 20/2 (2 x 30 Tex)
turns/inch single 16, turns/inch double 16
Construction plain weave , 340 ± 7 ends/ 10 em. ,
170 + 5 picks/ 10 em., 255 ±.13 g/m.
Strips are marked on the cloth with blue and red
threads.

Cloth Histories
latter and Howson (1977) described the cloth used
for the International Biological Programme Tundra
Biome ecological studies as follows :"A non-degraded form of cotton cloth ( unbleached catico in the loom state), was used which
had not been bleached , merceri1.ed or received
other fmishing treatments that might cause partial
degradation of the fibres or protection from
auack. It had, however, received the normal
sizing treatments, with a starch base size and a
tallow lubricant. A uniform cloth with a regular
weave is also necessary. The material. I 00'~
cotton, 92.9% ~ - cellulose, 7 oz/sq. yd . plain
weave 60 x 60 20/20, was supplied by llawkins
Ltd ., but tlus cloth, used until 1974, is no longer
obtainable from tl1e manufacturers.
Chemical analysis - Ash
2

Starch
Crude fat
Holocellulose

3. 10%
0.17%
8.73%
0.74%

It became clear in 1974 that a further source of
suitable cloth would have to be found if this tupe of
experiment was to continue. Negotiations with the
Shirley lnstitute in Manchester were begun and after the
size of the potential market had been established they
agreed to manufacture and supply a suitable cloth for
soil burial trials. This became available in September,
1976. The specification of tlus material - Shirley Test
Cloth - is as follows: Cotton - American types. good middling.
Wrap - yam count Ne 32/'2
turns/inch single 22.5 Z twist, tu rns/inch
twofold 19 S twist .

:t 0.09
± 0.01
± 0.9
± 0.16

97.47% ± 0.26'' ,

Figure 1. Appearance of a 5 em textile test strip before

burial in soil.
I 13

Figure 2. Appearance of test strip after one month in
soil at 10°C. Dark areas are fungal colonies. Although
the strip appears intact , only abou t 15% of the original
strength remains
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Weft - yam co unt Ne 20/2
turns/inch single 16 Z twist. turns/inch
twofold 19 S twist.
Construction plain weave. 340 ends/10 em ., 170
picks/ I Ocm.
Strips are marked on the cloth with brown and
green threads at 0.5 em. and I .0 em. intervals so
that strips with identical numbers of threads can
be prepared.
Chemical analysis - crude fat 0.37%
Cloth weight 6 oz/sq. yd. (230g/m2)
(Full details of yarn and weaving specifications are
held by the Shirley Institute).
This material is now available from Mr. A. Chadwick,
Shirley Institute, Didbury , Manchester M20 8RX at a
cost of £4 per metre (90 em. wide). One large batch has
been woven from a single purchase of cotton. Whilst
the technical specification s will enable a similar cloth
•to be constructed , the variability in tile raw material
from season to season will mean that any cloth produced
in the future may have slightly different tensile strength
characteristics.
Materials and Methods
Tests were carried out with Shirley Test Cloth in a
san1ple of a light top-soil from suburban parkland in
Warwickshire. The soil (organic content 7.79% ± 0 .39)
was well mixed and sieved before being wetted and
placed in test tanks. Strips of cotton (7 x 20 em.) were
prepared by cutti ng between the green marker threads.
The threads on each strip were then frayed away until a

Figure 3. Top: Test strip before burial (See Fig. 1).
Middle: Test strip after burial and strength testing.
Bottom: Test strip after one month in soil at l0°C,
after washing and drying prior to strength testing.
(See Fig. 2).
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tum leads to changes in tensile strength. As long as this
technique is used for comparative assessments of
biological activity in different soils and regimes it will
remain a powerful tool for field research. Further
investigations into the mechanisms of degradation and
the relationships between decline in tensile strength and
loss in weight are to be encouraged.

single green marker thread remained on each side, giving
a specimen 50 mm. wide. These were autoclaved, then
inserted vertically into tanks of soil. The tanks were kept
at 10° C and 25° C and ten samples were harvested at
intervals from each tank. These were immediately
washed in distilled water and 70% alcohol and dried. Ten
control specimens were prepared in a similar manner.

l

Strips were stored at room temperature, after drying on
blotting paper. The tensile strength tests were carried
out on a motor driven Monsanto type W Tensometer
(no. 9469) using Universal grips and a traverse speed of
114 mm./min. All strips were immersed in distilled
water for at least five minutes to ensure 100% wetting
before breaking. Strips are shown in Figures 1, 2 and 3.
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Cotton is a natural substrate, degradation of any
material must begin with bond breaking and this in
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THE EFFECT OF CONSTANT, ALTERNATING &
FLUCTUATING TEMPERATURES ON THE GROWTH
ON SOME WOOD INHABITING
FUNGI
1
2
L.H.G. Morton and H.O.W. Eggins

~um~ary.

Two series of experiments are described, the first to
mvcstrgate the influence of alternating temperatures upon the
growth of selected fungi and the second to investigate the
growth response of thermophilous fungi to continuously
fluctuating diurnal temperature cycles as encountered in
insolated wood, that is, wood which is exposed to prolonged
periods of sunshine.
The growth rate under alternating temperatures is seldom
close to that expected on an additive basis. Data are also
presented which represent the overall growth response of fungi
in a changing temperature environment. The data appear to
show that the more gradual changes in the fluctuating
temperature cycle result in simple additive growth.

L"effet de temperatures constantes, alternGes et variables sur Ia
croissance de quelques champignons lignicoles.
Deux sEries
d'exp€rience soot d€crites : Ia premiere pour rechercher
!'influence de temperatures alternCes sur Ia croissance de
champignons .OOlectionnes, Ia seconde pour rechercher comment
se dCveloppent les champignons thermophiles lorsqu'ils sont
soumis aux variations cycliques des temperatures diurnes comme
celles rencontrtfes dans des bois insole's, c'est.ft-dire des bois
e;xposes des pCriodes prolongees d'ensoleillement.
Avec des temperatures altcrnees, le taux de croissance est
partir d 'une base additive.
rarement proche de celui espere
Sont igalement prCsentCes les donnees concernant Ia r€sponse de
croissance totale de champignons ptac€s dans un environnement
de tempefatures variables. Les donnees semblent montrer que
des changements plus graduels dans les variations cycliques des
tempc'ratures aboutissent 'a une simple croissance additive.

a

a

Introduction
Fungi inhabiting timber, especially timber subject to
insolation, may be exposed to a wide range of
temperatures above and below their optima and
possibly, on occasions, outside their normal range of
activity.
It was decided, therefore, to devise a series of
experiments, using fungi isolated from imported and
in.,;ervice timbers, to look more closely at the effects
of constant, alternating and particularly diurnal
fluctuating temperatures on their growth.
Perhaps the most severe test of fungal tolerance to
temperature variations was conducted by Curtis {1967)
who exposed fungi to near Martian diurnal temperature
ranges {-94"C to 23 .± 2"C). Some Ascomycetes and
Fungi lmperfecti survived and grew under such
conditions.

Die Wirkung von konstanter, alternierender und schwankender
Tempcraturen auf das Wachstum einiger holzbesiedelnder Pilze.
Zwei Versuchsscrien werden beschricben, die erste Uber den
Einllu/J alternierender Temperaturen auf das Wachstum von
ausgewihlten Pilzen und die zweite iiber die Wachstumstreaktionen von thennophilen Pitzen auf stiindige tagliche Temperaturschwankungen, wie man sic bei sonnenbestrahltem Holz
antrifft, d.h. Holz, welches 13ngeren Sonnenscheinperioden
ausgesetzt ist.
Das Wachstum bei alternierenden Temperaturen entspricht
kaum dem, was man rein rechnerischeerwarten kOnnte. Es
werden auch Angaben zur allgemeinen Wachstumstreaktion von
Pilzen unter wechselnden Temperaturbedingungen mitgeteilt.
Diese Angaben deuten darauf hin, da/3 graduellere
Vei!mderungen der schwank:enden Temperaturzyklen zu
einfachem additivem Wachstum (tihren.
El efecto de las temperaturas constantes, altemantes y
fluctuantes en el crecimiento de algunos bongos habitantes de
Ia madera. Se describen dos series de experimentos, el primero
para indagar el influjo de las temperaturas alternantes en el
crecimiento de bongos seleccionados, y el segundo para indagar
Ia reaccion de crecimiento de los bongos termofilos a los ciclos
diarios de temperaturas continuamente fluctuantes como se
encuentran en Ia madera insolada, es decir, Ia madera expuesta a
periodos prolongados de sol.
La rapidez del crecimiento bajo las temperaturas alternantes
se aproxima rara vez a Ia que se puede esperar a base de aditivo.
Se presentan tambien datos que representan Ia reaccion de
crecimiento general de los bongos en un media ambiente de
temperaturas que cambian. Tales datos parecen mostrar que los
cambios mas graduates en el ciclo de las temperaturas
fluctuantes tienen como resultado un sencillo crecimiento de
aditivo.

A more restricted series of experiments conducted by
Jensen {1968) using wood decaying fungi indicate that
constant and alternating temperatures affect dry weight
production of fungi grown in liquid culture. The fungi
employed by Jensen were in the clas$ of intermediate
temperature fonns {Humphrey and Siggers, 1938)
producing the greatest amount of dry weight in liquid
culture between 27° and 20°C. Using alternating
temperatures which gave a mean of 21 °C he found that
dry weight increased as the fluctuations changed from
0 - 6 or l2°C, but decreased as they increased to
22°C, data similar to Smith's (1964) data on soil borne
organisms. Jensen commented that change in dry weight
production may be due either to stimulated growth or
to the additive effect of separate constant temperatures.
Henningson {1968) studying the growth and decay
activity of pure cultures of birch and aspen fungi showed
that low temperature fungi (optima below 25°C) have a
comparatively low decay activity even at their optimal

1Division of Biology, Preston Polytechnic, Corporation Street, Preston, PRl 2TQ.

2Biodeterioration Information Centre, University of ASTON in Binningham, 80 Coleshill Street, Binningham B4 7PF.
{Received September 1975. In fmal form September 1977).
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use 14 em diameter glass petri-dishes over a period of
eight days as tlus fu ngus gre w very rapidly on the Eggins
ball -milled medium .
Based on the results of clearing t ube experiments
(Morton 1975) the test organisms used in the following
experiments included four mesophiles and five
microthermophiles. Four fungi which did not clear
cellulose in the earlier experiments were also included.
The thirteen test organisms were:

tem perat ures and that many fungi with higher optima
are more active at low temperatures (I 0 °C) than the
low temperature fungi t hemselves. The implications of
such fmdings , when o ne considers that the temperature
of the environment in which decay fungi are actively
growing is constantly changing, are very impor tant.
llenrtingson ( 1968) observed that, even in winter ,
temperatures could be high enough to allow decay fu ngi
to be active. Survey work conducted in Preston recorded
that temperatures in wood ranged from below 10°C to
above 45° C (Morton 1975).
Two series of experiments were undertaken, the first
to investigate the influence of alternat ing temperatures
upon the growth of selected fungi and t he second to
investigate the growth response of themophilous fungi
to fluctua ting diurnal temperature cycles.

Penicillium decumbens, Scopu/ariopsis
brevicaulis. Trichoderma viride and Chaetomium
bostryclzoides.
2. Microthermophiles: Paecilomyces varioti. Ulocladium
atrum,
Trichodenna lzarzU:znum, Chaetomium
trilaterale, and Alternaria a/ternata.
3. Non cellulolyt ic fungi:
Amorplwtheca resinae.
Cephalosporium sp. A, Cephalosporium sp. B. and
Phoma glomerata; this last fung us is o n record as
1 . Mesophiles:

MATERIALS AND METHOD
Alternating temperatures
T hirteen test organisms were grown on plates of the
Eggins (I 964) medium co ntaining ball-milled 'redwood'.
(Pinus sy!l,estris}.
Eighteen plates were inoc ulated with disc inocula of
each test fungus and th ree plates were placed at each of
the six temperature regimes chosen for the investigation.
The constant temperatures employed were 25°C, 35°C
and 5° C. The alternating temperatures. each in operat ion
fo r periods of twenty-fo ur hours effected by transferring
plates each day from one incubator to another , were :
25/35° C, S/25°C and S/35°C. A cork-borer flamed
with alcohol was used to obtain the 3 mm diameter disc
ino cula.
Each experimen t was conducted over a period of ten
days using 9 em diameter petri-<lishes. The diameter of
the culture at the en d of t his time was measured by
using a scale etched o nto the lid of a plastic pet ri -<I ish . Ln
the case of Trichoderma fzarzianum it was necessary t o

being capable of producing soft rot in timber
(Nilsson , 1973 ).
The growt h of the fungi at consta nt and alternating
temperatures was recorded. The amount of growth
expected was calculated as the arithmetic mean between
the amoun ts of growth observed at the two constant
temperatures. This was then compared with the actual
amoun t of growth obtained in the alternating
temperature experiments , to see if there was any
evidence fo r addition, stimulation or retardation of
growth.

Simulated temperature cycle
In o rder to in vestigate the effect of t he temperature
cycle which normally occurs in insolated building timber ,
an actual cycle of temperature recorded in a block of
wood was used as the basis for a simulated temperat ure
cycle in the laboratory. Select ed fu ngi were grown under
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these conditions and their growth compared with that
obtained at four constant temperatures within the range
of the temperature cycle employed. The procedure was
as follows:

A block of 'red pine' (Pinus sy/vestris) measuring
51 x 9 x 4.5 ems was marked into three sections each
measuring 15 x 9 ems and these were partially separated
by cutting transversely, two grooves 3 ems wide and
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TABLE I
Mean diameters (mm) of fungal colonies after 10 days incubation at constant and alternating temperatures
Temperature
Fungus

5

25

35

•c
5/25

5/35

25/35

*Paecilomyces varioti

(obs)
(exp)
(dev)

0

20.3

20.0

12.0
10.15
+1.85

12.0
10.0
+2.0

23.0
20.15
+2.85

*Uloc/adium atrum

(obs)
(exp)
(dev)

8.5

42.0

5.5

24.0
25.25
-1.25

15.0
7.0
+8.0

16.0
23.75

'Trichoderma harzianum

(obs)
(exp)
{dev)

3.0

97.0

107.0

52.0
50.0
+2.0

31.0
55.0
-24.0

107.0
102.0
+5.0

o Phoma glomera/a

{obs)
(exp)
(dev)

3.0

19.0

2.0

13.0
11.0
+2.0

4.3
2.5
+1.8

5.7
10.5
-4.8

*Chaetomium trilaterale

(obs)
(exp)
(dev)

0

23.0

26.0

12.7
ll.5
+1.2

14.0
13.0
-1.0

26.3
24.5
+1.8

o Trichoderma viride

(obs)
(exp)
(dev)

9.2

39.0

5.5

23.0
24.1
-1.1

0.5
7.35
-6.85

22.25
-16.75

o Cephalosporium sp.A

(obs)
(exp)
(dev)

4.0

29.6

22.0

14.6
16.8
-2.2

11.6
13.0
-1.4

21.6
25.8
-4.2

o Cephalosporium sp.B

(obs)
(exp)
(dev)

1.7

52.0

13.5

29.3
26.85
+2.45

25.0
7.6
+17.4

31.0
32.75
+1.75

o Amorphotheca resinae

(obs)
(exp)
(dev)

0.5

14.2

16.3

9.3
7.35
+1.95

8.5
8.4
+0.1

13.0
15.25
-2.25

o Chaeromium bosrrychoides

(obs)
(exp)
(dev)

2.3

54.0

57.3

29.3
28.15
+1.15

23.7
29.80
-6.1

51.3
55.65
-4.35

o Scopulariopsis brevicaulis

(obs)
(exp)
{dev)

0.5

33.0

33.0

16.6
16.75
-0.15

14.0
16.75
-2.75

33.0
33.0
0

*Alternaria a/ternata

{obs)
(exp)
(dev)

9.3

38.3

12.0

27.7
23.80
+3.9

16.3
10.65
+5.65

6.8
25.15
-18.35

o Penicillium decumbens

(obs)
(exp)
(dev)

3.8

17.3

1.0

12.3
10.55
+1.75

1.3
2.4
-1.1

4.3
9.15
-4.85

* microthermophiles
0 mesophiles
0 non cellulolytic organisms

(obs) = observed
(exp) = 'expected' (see text)
{dev) = deviation observed from expected
ll9

-7.75

5.5

TABLE2
Mean diameters (mm) of fungal colonies after 10 days incubation at constant and fluctuating temperatures
Temperature

'c

35

47

Cycle

0

10.7

14.7

2.0

2.0

12.7

27.7

37.3

0

46.3

16.3

0

12.0
14.7

16.3

65.7

38.3

24.0

0

20

0

Chrysosporium prninosum
Scopulariopsis brevicau/is

Paecilomyces varioti

Aspergillus fumigatus

0

Chaetomium indicum

1.0

11.7

23.0

2.0

11.0

Trichoderma koningii

10.2

23.7

61.7

37.0

47.0

l:.[Jicoccum purpurascens

14.7

25.0

1.0

0.5

9.7

6.3

13.0

15.7

1.0

12.3

0

15.7

13.0

1.0

9.7

8.0

30.0

11.0

3.7

13.7

Cephalosporium acremonium
Chaetomium trilatera/e
Alternaria a/temata

--

no significant difference at I% level.

-· ··- no significant difference at 5% level.

TABLE3
Calculated 'expected' growth in fluctuating temperatures based on linear interpolation of growth and of temperature
from constant temperature observation
Band range 'C
Band mean °C
Band duration*

8-14
II'
0.375

14-27.5 27.5-41
20.25° 34.25'
0.321
0.304

GROWTH RATES
Paecilomyces varioti

0

0.53

'Expected' growth, i.e. product

Cycle
from
Table 2

of band duration and growth
rate

8-!4

14-27.5 27.5--41

Total

11.7

0

0.17

3.65

3.7

2.0

Cluysosporiunz pruinosum

4.7

13.5

30.1

1.76

4.33

9.15

15.2

12.0

Scopulariospsis bre11icau/is

11.6

44.8

12.2

4.35

14.38

3.71

22.4

14.7

Aspergillus jumigarus

4.1

18.8

58.9

1.54

6.03

17.91

25.5

24.0

Chaetomium indicum

3.7

12.3

17.8

1.39

3.95

5.41

10.8

11.0

Trichoderma koningii

13.6

26.2

55.5

5.10

8.41

16.87

47.3

47.0

Epicvccum purpurascens

17.3

23.4

0.9

6.49

7.51

0.27

14.5

9.7

Cephalosporium acremonium

8.0

13.1

12.0

3.00

4.21

3.65

10.9

12.3

Chaetonzium trilaterale

3.9

15.6

10.0

1.46

5.01

3.04

9.5

9.7

13.5

29.1

9.2

5.00

9.34

2.80

17.2

13.7

Alternaria a/ternata

*Duration is the fraction of 24 hours during which temperature lies between the band limits indicated.
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2.5 ems deep. One section was painted white, one
black and one was varnished. Previous work (Morton
1975) has shown that the effect of insolation is most
marked in the black section of such a block. A trace was
therefore obtained of the temperature regime encountered during a twenty four hour period in that
section. This was achieved by placing a constantlyrecording thermocouple at the centre of the black
region of the block which was exposed on a window
sill facing south on two occasions, once in June 1973
and again in April 1974. The block was in sunlight
from about 8.15 a.m. to 4.00 pm. on both occasions.
The traces obtained are shown in figure 2. The trace
obtained in June showed that, as a result of insolation,
temperatures in excess of 40°C were attained whilst the
maximum values on the April trace approached 30°C;
both traces, however, show the rapid heating and slower
cooling processes. The simulator was adjusted so as to
produce a temperature cycle which resembled that
recorded in the June trace.
A large water bath was constructed measuring
61 x 61 x 25 em using 6.5 mm plateglass. Within this a
central weD measuring 30 x 22 x 25 em was constructed
using '32 oz' window glass. A silicone rubber adhesive
was used to make aU glass joints. Four thermostaticaUy
controlled temperature units were used together with a
cooling coil (Fig. I). The thermostats of the controlled
temperature units were set at 8°, 20°, 35° and 47°C
respectively while the cooling coil was run continuously.
The 20°, 35° and 47°C heaters were operated by time
clocks in the following sequence:
20°C - 830 a.m. to 11.00 am.
35°C - 10.15 am. to 12.20 p.m.
47°C - 12.00 a.m. to 2.35 pm.
The 8°C unit operated when the time switches were
aU at 'off preventing the cooling coil from lowering
the water temperature below this level. In order to
prevent evaporation expanded polystyrene 'worms'
were floated on the surface of the water in the tank.
Ten fungi were selected and grown from 3 mm disc
inocula in monoculture on the medium containing
baD-milled 'redwood' and the salts of the modified
Eggins and Pugh cellulose medium. Three replicates of
each fungus were grown on this medium at each of the
constant temperatures of 8°, 20°,35°, and 47°C, and
three replicates of each fungus were grown in the
simulator. The experiments ran for ten days at the end
of which time colony diameters were measured. The
significance of differences between pairs of the results
was examined by a 't' test in which p ( 0.05 was taken to
indicate a significant difference.
The fungi employed were:
I. Epicoccum purpurascens
2. Cephalosporium acremonium
3. Chaetomium indicum
4. Aspergillus fumigatus

8. Trichoderma koningii
9. Chrysosporium pruinosum
10. Paecilomyces varioti
The flrst four of these organisms are proven soft rot
fungi, {Nilsson, 1973), one is mesophilic (Epicoccum
purpurascens) whilst the other three are thermophilous
or more precisely rnicrothermophiles. Of the remaining
fungi aU but Scopulariopsis brevicaulis may be
considered rnicrothermophiles. The term thermophilous
is used to include thermophilic, psychrotolerant
thermophiles and microthermophiles (Apinis and Pugh,
1967). Thermophilic fungi grow at elevated
temperatures {50°C and above) but not below ordinary
Psychrotolerant
laboratory temperatures {20°C).
thermophiles are those with maxima near 50°C but
minima below 20°C, whilst rnicrothermophiles are
considered to include those with an optimum between
25°C and 35°C and a maximum exceeding 40°C but
not 45°C.
RESULTS
Table I shows the mean diameters in millimetres of
fungal colonies after ten days incubation at the constant
and at the alternating temperatures. In addition to the
'observed' diameter at alternating temperatures a flgure
is given for the 'expected' diameter, that is the
arithmetic mean between the diameters at the respective
constant temperatures. The third line of figures opposite
each species shows the difference between observed
and expected diameters.
Table 2 records the means of the diameters of three
cultures of each organism grown on the baD-milled
redwood medium at each of the constant temperatures
used in the second experiment and at the simulated
daily cycle for a period of ten days. In aU cases the
growth under fluctuating temperature exceeded the
minimum at any of the constant temperatures; in no
case did the growth under fluctuating temperature
exceed the maximum attained under constant
temperature. The significance of the differences between
flgures in table 2 is indicated. All those pairs not underlined differ significantly at the I% level as determined by
't' test. Less degrees of significance in their differences
are indicated by underlining as indicated in the legend
to the table.
The mean temperature integrated below the curve of
the laboratory fluctuating temperature is 21.2°C so that
a comparison between the growth at 20°C and that at
the fluctuating temperature is of interest although an
equality is not necessarily to be expected.
DISCUSSION
Disagreement exists in the literature concerning the
appropriate parameter to choose to obtain a linear plot
of growth rate over the surface of agar (Brancato and
Golding, 1953; Cochrane, 1958) and suggestions
include radius, diameter, area, various reciprocals of

these and other data plotted against time. Data from
mesophilic fungi often give a linear plot when diameter
of colony growth is plotted against time. The data of
Ransey (1972) show that this is also the case for

5. Chaetomium trilatera/e
6. Alternaria alternata
7. Scopulariopsis brevicau/is
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contributes much to this result. However, even if this
fungus is omitted, r = 0.906 and p is still better than
0.001.

thermophilic fungi. Evans (1971) used the diameter
of colonies to determine the cardinal temperatures for
the growth of thermophilic fungi isolated from coal
tips. It is therefore considered justifiable and well
supported by precedent to use measurements of
diameter of colonies on the surface of agar as a measure
of the amount of growth produced under each of the
experimental conditions used.

The results apply to the growth of the test organisms
over the surface of agar plates rather than on wood.
Nevertheless it is reasonable to assume that the results
obtained represent reasonably closely the behaviour of
fungi in wood.
This work indicates that most of the fungi tested
were not significantly affected by rapid stepwise
alternating temperatures; and that this supports the lack
of adverse effect found in the diurnal patterns of
continuous temperature change.

The data presented in table I show that the growth
rate under alternating temperatures is seldom close to
that expected on the additive basis. The differences are
not distributed according to any discernible pattern.
Only two species, Trichoderma viride and species A of
Cephalosporium consistently grew more slowly under
alternating temperatures than expected from their
continuous temperature growth rates. Surprisingly, the
only species to show consistently greater growth rate
under alternating temperatures than under continuous
temperatures is the species B of Cephalosporium. The
data obtained in this experiment do not lend themselves to statistical tests of their significance.
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The results of interpolation as described, and the
consequent estimate of 'expected' growth are given in
table 3, together with the observed amounts of growth
in the cycling temperature, repeated from table 2.
Comparing these it is evident that the observed amounts
of growth agree quite closely with the estimate of
'expected' growth. The correlation coefficient 'r' for all
data is 0.997 and is very highly significant. Trichoderma
lwningii with its very high growth rate and good
agreement
between
'expected'
and
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BOOK REVIEWS
about one page. The decay of timber, particularly in
wooden warships receives more attention (5 pages), but
other aspects of biodeterioration are merely hinted at:
"Spoilage of man's food and property by moulds must
always have occurred. Until recently most of these losses
have been considered unavoidable and seem to have
done little to stimulate advance in mycological know·
ledge". This surely is a challenge to all who work in the
field of biodeterioration, whether it be in garden
compostst or in the vast areas of fabric deterioration,
dry rot, and food spoilage by fungi. Perhaps studies on
the assessment of damage, the ecological versatility of
the fungi, and their enzyme systems could form the basis
for a chapter in the next edition?
·
In addition to the main chapters, there are 10 pages
of notes on the text, and an extensive Chronology and
Bibliography, which focuses attention on the earlier
periods and emphasises how the more recent work,
with its broader coverage by increasingly specialised
workers,has been relatively lightly sketched in.
For the biodeterioration specialist who wants to
know more about his immediate subject area, this book
has a few scattered details of interest. However, for the
reader who has an interest in the fungi, and in the
mycologists who have studied them, the book is a mine
of information which is presented with both enthusiasm
and erudition, and which has been beautifully produced
by the publishers.
G.J.F. Pugh.

INTRODUCfiON TO THE HISTORY OF MYCOLOGY
by G.C. Ainsworth
(Cambridge University Press). Pp XI

+ 359 Price .£11.

There is a tendency nowadays for people to feel that
the pressures of life and work are such that they have to
specialise, and having done so, they feel that they have
no time for retaining, or forming, a broad view of their
field of study. Dr. G.C. Ainsworth, after a full working
life has shown how to keep a panoramic perspective of
his subject, even if he did have to wait until hls
retirement to have the time to write it.
In thls book he traces the development of certain
themes, each of which forms a chapter. These include
the origin and status of fungi; their form and function;
culture and nutrition; sexuality, cytology and genetics;
pathogenicity to plants, animals and man; poisonous,
hallucinogenic and allergic fungi; uses; geographical and
ecological distribution; classification and organisation.
Throughout these chapters Dr. Ainsworth has con·
centrated attention upon significant advances in
technique or novel thought processes. For these he
appears to recommend isolation from contemporaries,
with the rejection of the novelty by the orthodox
majority forming a good criterion of the perception
shown! Using a different criterion, namely the amount
of space devoted to individual topics it is found that soil
fungi occupy less than two pages, and aquatic fungi

In one other way (and declaring a special interest) I
found the keys disappointing. A species with which I
have been concerned (formerly Dendryphiella salina) has
conidia which frequently form in chains, and with an
apparently porosporous mode of formation. Only by
back-tracking through the keys was I able to find that it
now apparently has solitary conidia formed on denticles.
I would have felt better about its relocation in
Scolecobasidium if some reasons for the transfer had
been given (this ePplies more generally than to thls one
example). Similarly the clear illustrations of
Dendryphiella arenaria (J. Nicol, Rev. Mycol. Paris,
23 87-99, 1958) show no denticles, and this species also
would not key out.
The dematiaceous hyphomycetes occur not
infrequently in biodeterioration investigations. To
ensure correct identification good keys are essential,
and easily used keys are highly desirable. Easy cross·
reference between the two books by means of a
common index would also help.,Could we persuade Dr.
Ellis from his well-earned retirement to produce a com·
prehensive index and one set of keys to be used for the
two books? These would be a godsend.

MORE DEMATIACEOUS HYPHOMYCETES
By M.B. Ellis
(Commonwealth Mycological Institute, Kew, Engiand,
1976). Pp. 507. Price .£15.
AU mycologists interested in identifying their fungi
owe a debt of gratitude to Dr. Martin Ellis for hls
Dematiaceous Hyphomycetes (CM,l., 1971). We are
now made even more indebted by hls successor volume.
In addition to 465 pages of clear descriptions and
illustrations of genera and species, there is an index of
substrates, and a glossary which will be much used by
those who were nurtured in the taxonomy of
Hyphomycetes in an earlier age.
Those of us who have used the earlier book and who
have sometimes been baffled by its omissions, will tum
with relief to the present book. Here at last we will find
the taxa which were missing before: and indeed we do,
with references given to the appropriate pages in the first
volume. Presumably to avoid repetition, and to reduce
costs, descriptions of genera are not repeated, so it is
essential to have ready access to both books. Thls is no
hardship. However, the process is taken to an absurd
level where the keys are concerned, as it is necessary to
use both sets. Genera and species mentioned only in the
first book might not exist as far as the present volume
iS concerned.
While on the subject of keys, it would be so helpful
if the appropriate pages were given alongside the generic
name. These are certainly numbered in sequence, but it
it frequently quicker to go to the Index and then pencil
in the information for oneself.

With the exception of my "key-fixation" thls book,
like its predecessor is a masterpiece of clear description.
Both books should be available to all mycologists who
ever need to identify a dematiaceous specimen. Just as
workers in the past have turned to Saccardo and
Rabenhorst for descriptions, for the forseeable future
they will turn to M.B. Ellis, and they will not be
disappointed.
G.J .F. Pugh
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BIODETERIORATION INFORMATION CENTRE
DEPARTMENT OF BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES,
THE UNIVERSITY OF ASTON IN BIRMINGHAM,
80 COLESHILL STREET
BIRMINGHAM
ENGLAND
B4 7PF
TELEPHONE: 021-359 3611

EXTNS. 229 & 6258 TELEX: 336997

UTERATURE COLLECTION
The Centre collects all literature on the deterioration of materials of economic importance by living organisms.
Retrieval from this collection is the basis for the rapid answer of enquiries.
ENQUIRY SERVICE
The Centre offers internationally a confidential detailed question answering service on all aspects ofbiodeterioration.
Telephone or postal enquiries are accepted. Bibliographic lists can also be compiled in response to enquiries.
All enquiries which involve a literature search will be charged at £10 each inclusive of photocopying up to
40 pages {anything over 40 pages will be charged at the rate of 8p per page).lfthe search time involved exceeds 2 hours
subsequent time will be charged at £6 per hour. British enquirers will be advised by telephone if it is found that more
than 2 hours or extra photocopying is needed. Overseas enquirers will be sent the results of up to 2 hours' work and up
to 40 pages of photocopying, if appropriate, and advised if further work is likely to yield further results.
PHOTOCOPY SERVICE
The Centre will supply single copies of papers from the literature collection at a cost of 8p per page, minimum
charge £1 (U.K.), £2 {Overseas), providing that a photocopy declaration is signed in compliance with the 1956 British
Copyright Act.
CONTRACT RESEARCH
The Centre undertakes a wide variety of contract research projects including testing of products by standard or
specially developed methods. Organisms available for use in research and testing include a comprehensive collection
of micro-organisms, insects including termites, and a colony of wild strain mice. Contract research rates are very
competitive.
OTHER JOURNALS PUBUSHED BY THE CENTRE
In addition to the International Biodeterioration Bulletin (IBB) the Biodeterioration Information Centre issues
two bibliographic journals which present, in classified form, references to published literature on all aspects of the
subjects they cover, viz:
Biodeterioration Research Titles (BRT)-all aspects of biod~terioration and biodegradation. About 3000 references
per annum.

Waste Materials Biodegradation {WMB)-all aspects of the biological treatment of solid and liquid wastes and the
biodegradation of waste materials in nature. About 2000 references per annum. Annual subscription £12, not
included in reduced rate subscriptions to Institutions or members of the Biodeterioration Society.
SUBSCRIPTIONS
SUSTAINING ASSOCIATES receive:
(i) Copies of all three quarterly journals, IBB, BRT and WMB, to a maximum of 12 copies in any combination of
each issue.
{ii) Free enquiry service, providing answers can be obtained from existing knowledge and do not take more than a
half day's search time.
(iii) Specialist visiting where necessary at cost and overhead expense.
Sustaining Associates contribute a subscription of £80 per annum.
INSTITUTIONAL SUBSCRIBERS receive one copy of each issue of IBB and BRT. Subscription £25 per annum.
(IBB alone £I7; BRTalone £I4).
REDUCED RATE SUBSCRIBERS (i.e. Biodeterioration Society Members-application form on request) receive one
copy of each issue of IBB and BRT. Subscription £14.50 per annum {IBB alone £10; BRT alone £8). Reduced rate
subscribers must undertake that they are not purchasing the publications on behalf of an institution.
MICROFICHE All three journals are available on microfiche. Rates available on request.
PERSONAL CALLERS AT THE CENTRE
The Centre welcomes visitors. Visitors may search the document collection free of charge but a charge of 8p per
page will be made for photocopies of any documents taken.
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For over twelve years the B IC has been assisting industry at home and
abroad in solving material decay problems by its information and research
seTVices.
We offer a wide range of laboratory facilities and test organisms for the
biological evaluation of materials and products on a contract basis.
We are most willing to devise biological test procedures for your products
if none exist at present.
We also run short courses on introductory microbiology designed to cater
for individual industrial situations.
Why not contact us if you think you have a problem? The potential
savings could be great. Our service is confidential; please ring us and talk

rl

things over.
CONTACT:
DR. KEN SEAL
CONTACT RESEARCH OFFICER
BIODETERIORATION INFORMATION CENTRE
UNIVERSITY OF ASTON
80 CDLESHILL STREET
BIRMINGHAM B4 7PF
ENGLAND
TELEPHONE: 021-359 3611 EXTN. 6258 TELEX: 336997
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